
Horse Leaders Committee Minutes 

1/11/2016 

 

Attendees- Kim Belanger, Mike Marbach, Deb Marbach, Dondi Hilderbrand, Lin Howerton, Judy 
Marshall, Pat Bogar, Mark Bogar 

Treasurers report:  $1593.47  with one bill paid for Sportsmanship Award Sweat shirt previously ordered 
for 2015. 

Minutes:  From last meeting read and approved. 

Old Business:   April 2nd 2016 Fund raiser horse show.  There may be a conflict with a Lewiston Clinic 
scheduled for the same day.   After brief discussion it was decided to let the date stand as it is already 
set to be printed in upcoming premium books.   

Concessions for the April 2nd Open horse show will be Pizza by the slice, muffins, candy bars and pop.  
Plan is to set up table below announcers stand with donation jar.    

Entries:  Lin Howerton will again register entries for the fundraiser Open horse show.  She has enough 
numbers.   

Kim Belanger will set up insurance for the open horse show.  Money awards with be $3 for 1st place $2 
for 2nd place and $1 for 3rd place.  Will need to purchase envelops.   

Fair horse show:  Will need to confirm a new ring steward as Myranda Craven has a 4H club so will 
therefore not be available.   Will contact Susan Fleming to see if she would like to do it.   Deb Marbach 
will contact the Albaques about judging the Gaming day.  Mark Bogar will contact Johnny Floch about 
out gates for both show and gaming day.   

Stall sign up-  Will confirm that Kerry is available to handle the stall assignments for the Fair Horse show. 

Questions regarding the Stockdale award:   Will ask Mark Heistuman if we can use the funds to award 
the top reining in each age division.  As it now stands only the top senior reiner is the winner of the 
Stockdale award.  

Top Trail award:  Will need to contact Wayne and Diana Tippets regarding possible sponsorship of the 
top trail award in each age division.  Or possibly sponsor the top Showman buckle since Back County 
horseman have previously sponsored the trail awards. 

Lewis clark saddle club and Back Country Horseman need to be contacted for donations for the Asotin 
County Fair Horse show. 



Mark Bogar states we can order buckles if needed through the appaloosa horse club at their cost,  but 
they will need to be ordered at least 6 weeks before the fair.  Decision on this was tabled until Feb 
meeting when a decision will need to be made. 

New Business:   Cones for the trail course are needed.  Mark Bogar will talk to the county and order 12 
cones.  He will also approach the fair boards about paying for the cones as they will be part of the fair 
equipment. 

The Horse Leaders committee would again like to sponsor the Pizza Party for Fair Horse show 
participants and their families, scheduled for Saturday after the horse show.  In the past we have used 
the Bennett building, will need to reserve and or discuss site that may provide easier access to 
participants.    Maybe a serving table right in the bleachers? 

Meeting Adjourned. 


